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Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stark in the
County of Coos in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall, in said town, on the second Tuesday of March
next, March 8, 1955, to act upon the subjects herein
after mentioned. The polls will be open at said place
apd date from 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon until
^00 o'clock in the afternoon for the reception of
your ballots upon the election of town officers under
the Non-Partisan Ballot System: furthermore, you
are hereby warned that on said date and place, at
9:30 o'clock in the forenoon, the matter of appropri-
ations and such other business properly coming
before said meeting will be taken up for your con-
sideration and action.
1. To choose by ballot the following town
officers: one town clerk for one year, one selectman
for three years; and the following for one year: a
town treasurer, a tax collector, one auditor, two
road agents, two constables, two sextons and one
trustee for the cemetery trust funds, three Library
trustees; 1 for 3 years, 1 for 2 years and 1 for 1 year.
2. To see if the town will instruct its select-
men to appoint all other town officers required by
law.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray Town Charges for the ensuing
year and make appropriations for same.
4. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for current expenses.
5. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Election and Registration expenses.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Insurance.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for:




8. To see if the Town will vote to accept
State Aid for Class V Highways and appropriate
$292.65 and set aside for this purpose. The State
will contribute $1,951.01.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Town Relief.
10. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Old Age Assistance.
11. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise to defray Interest Charges for the en-
suing year.
12. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Public Library purposes.
13. To see if the Town will vote for a scale of
discounts for payment of taxes on the basis of Three
per cent if paid by August 31st and Two per cent if
paid by September 30th.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to incur debts for temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes for the ensuing year and pay
such debts from tax money when received.
15. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for the upkeep of Cemeteries.
16. To see if the Town will vote to tar the road
built last year in Crystal with T.R.A. funds and
raise $2,000.00 for the same.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise
$200.00 for White Pine Blister Rust Control, to be
v^^orked out in cooperation with the Forestry and
Recreation Commission.
18. To see if the Town will vote to install two
lights in the Stark Covered Bridge and appropriate
money for the same.
19. To transact any other business which may
legally come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this second day












1. Art. 3. Recommended to raise the sum
of $1,500 to defray Town Charges.
2. Art, 4. Recommended to raise the sum
of $600 for Current Expenses.
3. Art. 5. Recommended to raise the sum
of $350 for Election and Registration Expenses.
4. Art. 6. Recommended to raise the sum
of $100 for Insurance.
5, Art, 7. Recommended to raise the sum
of (a) $2,500 for General Expenses of Highway De-
partment; (b) $3,500 for Snow Removal; (c) $2,500
for Town Maintenance, or a total of $8,500.
6. Art, 9, Recommended to raise the sum
of $500 for Town Relief.
7. Art. 10. Recommended to raise the sum
of $1,400 for Old Age Assistance.
8. Art. 11. Recommended to raise the sum
of $300 to defray Interest Charges.
9. Art. 12. Recommended to raise the sum
of $500 for Public Library purposes.
10. Art. 15. Recommended to raise the sum











(Collected and remitted to Treasurer)
Prop. Taxes, current year '54 $18,609.54
Poll Taxes, current year.
Regular (o)$2, 1954 226.00
Natl. Bk. Stock Taxes, 1954 1.35
Yield Taxes, 1954 573.45
State Hd. Taxes @$5, 1954 710.00
Total Current Year's Taxes
Registration of motor vehicles,
1954 permits 1,278.81
Total Current Revenue Receipts 37,211.36
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Refunds 6.42
Total Receipts from All Sources 37,217.78





Town officers' salaries $ 1444.41
Town officers' expenses 778.92
Election and registration expenses 443.61
Exps. town hall and other town bldgs. 41.25
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 43.70






Town Road Aid 290.99
Town Maintenance (summer $3,757.00
winter $3,757.46) 7,514.46
Tarring 2,042.54




Old Age Assistance 1,432.67
Town Poor 17.50
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 472.00
Unclassified:
Taxes bought by town 166.88
Discounts, Abatements, Refunds 686.61
Total Current Maintenance Expenses 16,895.42
Outlay for New Construction, Equipment and
Permanent Improvements:
Highways and Bridges, State Aid. Con.
Stark Covered Bridge 7,350.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Head Taxes paid State Treas.
(1954 taxes $355.50, prior
years $360.00) 715.50
Taxes paid to County 2,023.60
Payments to School Districts
1953 tax, $5,000.00; 1954
tax, $9,978.44) 14,978.44
Total Payments to other
Governmental Divisions 17,717.54
Total Payments for all Purposes 41,962.96
Cash on hand December 31, 1954 6,189.90
Grand Total $48,152.86
Schedule of Town Property
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $ 4,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 500.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 1,500.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 40.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 200.00
Equipment 2,000.00
Observation Tower 200.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 7,000.00
All Lands and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds
Herbert Rogers Estate 100.00
Wilber Nelson Est. lOOA Lot. No. 203 560.00
George Green Est. Pt. Lot 132, Div. 1 50.00
Warren McSutor 60A Lot 25 known
as Eldon Cole lot 180.00
Total $16,330.00
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is







Inventory of the Town




Detailed Stafement- of Payments
CURRENT EXPENSES
Town Officers' Salaries
Wilfred M. Fogg, Selectman $ 300.00
Glen C. Parks, Selectman 150.00
J. E. Montgomery, Selectman 150.00
Muriel Stuart, Auditor 25.00
Lila M. Jenkins, Town Clerk 93.50
Lila M. Jenkins, Town Treasurer 93.50
Myron A. Osgood, Tax Collector 632.41
$ 1,444.41
Town Officers' Expenses
Muriel Stuart, Auditing Expense 2.50
Branham Publishing Co., Auto
ref. book 5.00
Edson Eastman Co., supplies 27.87
Maud Sanderson, mileage, trust
fund 5.50
Winston Emery, surveying lines
between Stark and
Northumberland 33.50




Repair of add. machine and pur-
chase second-hand typewriter 93.25
Berlin Publishing Co., printing
notices 14.75
Assoc, of N. H. Assessors, dues 3.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, Town
Clerk supplies 7.96
Geo. M. Stevens & Son, Town
Officers' Bonds 61.64
Warren A. Bartlett, Real Estate
Transfers 13.84
Harris Nichols, printing 20.30
Coos County Democrat, printing
notices 4.00
Ida M. Horner, Tax Collector's
dues, 1952 and 1954 6.00
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People's Natl. Bank, Service chg. .69
Charles R. Hardy, Town Clerk's
dues 2.00
Glen C. Parks, Selectman,
expenses, car mileage 26.45
Wm. Lehnert, legal service 26.00
J. E. Montgomery, Selectman, exp. 14.00
Myron A. Osgood, Tax Col, exp. 39.94
Lila M. Jenkins, Town Clerk and
Treas. auto permits, dog taxes
and exp. 173.85
Wilfred M. Fogg, Selectman,
postage, supplies, tel. 48.33
Amt. allowed for admin-
istering '53 head tax 58.45
106.78
Election and Registration
Coos County Democrat, 250 town
reports, 200 ballots 212.61
Ernest Kiser, Supervisor 14.00
Emma Miles, Supervisor, copying
and posting 34.50
Raymond Stuart, Moderator 36.00
Roxa Kiser, Ballot Clerk
and Supervisor 28.00
Zora Miles, Supervisor, copying
and posting 52.00
Myrtle Scott, Ballot Clerk 21.00
Maud Sanderson, Supervisor 24.50
Carol Fysh, Ballot Clerk 7.00
Lila Jenkins, Town Clerk 14.00
Town Hall Expenses
Kenyon Vinyard, Repairing chairs 2.50
Leona Hickey, washing floor (2)
and windows 12.00
Vivian Parks, washing floor 5.00
Myron Osgood, 1 cord dry wood 20.00
Wilfred Fogg, 2 Ught bulbs .36






Russell Abbott, Constable and Dog
Constable, car mileage 43.70
Fire Department
J. E. Montgomery, fire meeting 6.00
J. W. Emery, fire meeting 7.80
Kenyon Vinyard, fire meeting 7.10
20.90
Bounties
Hedgehogs (c^ 50c (38) 19.00
Bears @ $5.00 (8) 40.00
Vital Statistics
Lila M. Jenkins, Town Clerk
Vital Statistics, 1953 5.75
Vital Statistics, 1954 3.00
Town Road Aid
Town Maintena
General Expense of Highway
Earl Hart, labor 9.00
Stark Cemetery
Harold Jenkins, labor 124.65
Earl Hart, labor 45.00
Percy Cemetery
Harold Jenkins, labor 63.00






Grange Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,
Insurance for Schools 56.50
Schools
Elsie M. Peabody, School Treas.
Bal. of 1953 appropriation 5,000.00
Part of 1954 appropriation 9,978.44
14,978.44
State Aid Bridge Construction
Treasurer, State of N. H.
Appropriation for Stark
covered bridge 7,350.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
J. Arthur Sullivan, County Treas.
County Tax 2,023.60
Treas., State of N. H.
Head Taxes, 1953 and 1954 715.50
Unclassified





Lila Jenkins, abatement, tax on
gas pumps 7.65
Total Payments for all purposes $41,962.96
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Road Agent's Report
CLAIR WALKER, Road Agent, West End
Winter Work
Clair Walker, trucks and tractor $ 1,353.25
Harold Veinotte 143.40
Robert Leighton 224.55
Wilfred Fogg and tractor 27.00
Owen Leighton 76.50







CLAIR WALKER, Road Agent, East End
Winter Work
Clair Walker, trucks and tractor $ 1,222.50
Harold Veinotte 113.85
Robert Leighton 177.55
Ashley Leighton and truck 24.50
Owen Leighton 68.20
Roy Ball and truck 23.10
Lucius Ball 5.95
Robert Ball 5.95




Report of the Town of Stark, N. H., for the year
ending December 31, 1954
Jan. to April 1, 1953 permits issued in
1954 4 $ 5.85
206 permits issued in 1954 1,277.81
51 Dog Licenses sold 128.00
Total $ 1,411.66
The foregoing statement is correct to the best
of my belief and judgment.
LILA M. JENKINS,
Town Clerk of Stark, N. H.
±0
Treasurer's Report
Balance on hand December 31, 1953 $10,935.08




Bank Balance as per statement $ 8,405.42




Cash on hand December 31, 1954 $ 6,189.90
LILA M. JENKINS,
Treasurer, Town of Stark
AUDITOR'S REPORT





Report- of Tax Collecf-or
Dr.
Receipts No.'s 1-13 from Treasurer $25,372.69
Abatements, Property and Poll
Bickford, Lorain (1954) $ 2.00
Hickey, Norman (1954) 49.60
Moulton, Fred (1954) 49.60
Bertrand, Norman (1954) 9.92
Woodward, Chas. (1954) 2.00
Deline, Emerson (1953) 51.00
Leighton, Carrol (1951-1950--$4.00 each) 8.00
Larey,Velma (1951) 2.00
Abbott, Clifton (1950-1949--$2.00 each) 4.00
Allen, Howard (1949) 2.00
Dingman, Clarence (1949) 7.10
Arsenault, A. (1948) 2.00
Head Tax Abatement
1954
Bickford, Lorain, paid Concord $5.00
Goodwin, Claricy, over 70 years 5.00
Stone, Harry, Active Service 5.00
Woodward, Charles, paid Groveton 5.00
1953





Bal. Due Jan. 1, 1955 $ 11.00












Gibson, Kenneth Wentworth, Glenn
Gibson, Mary Wentworth, Lucille
Leighton, Robert Demers, Alfred
Leighton, Geneva Demers, Louise
Minutelli, Eleanor McFarland, Fred
Uncollected Poll Taxes 1954, at $2.00
Ball, Roy Hand, Ahce
Boyle, Alice Hand, Doris
Coy, Charles Holbrook, Florence
Coy, Beatrice Lapoint, Albert
Demers, Alfred Lapoint, Zelma
Demers, Louise Leighton, Geneva
Dingman, Marshie Molton, Marlyn
Dingman, Worden Minutelli, Eleanor
Dingman, Katie Potter, Cecile
Dingman, Hugh Pope, Grace
Deline, Emerson Parks, Vivian
Frizzell, Arline Parks, Lorain
Emerson, Robert Scott, Elbert, Jr.
Emerson, Zelma Scott, Shirley
Gibson, Henry Terrill, James
Gibson, Norma Vinyard, Kenyon
Gibson, Mary Vinyard, Marie
Hamel, Augustine Wentworth, Glenn
Hamel, Daisy Wentworth, Lucille
Uncollected Taxes




Bal. Jan. 1, 1954
Library Report
Balance Jan. 1, 1954
AUDITOR'S REPORT




































FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDING JUNE 30^ 1954
School Warrant
STATE OF NEW HAMPSfflRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District of Stark
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall in said district on Tuesday, March 8th, 1955, at
eleven-thirty o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the
following articles:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board
for the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To hear reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or other officers heretofore chosen, and pass
any vote relating thereto.
6. To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year.
7. To see what sum of money the district will
raise and appropriate for the support of schools,
for the salaries of school district officials and agents,
and for the payment of statutory obligations of the
district, and to authorize the application against
said appropriation of such sums as are estimated to
be received from the state equalization fund together
with other income; the school board to certify to the
selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue
and the appropriation, which balance is to be raised
by taxes by the town.
8. To transact any other business that may
lawfully come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at Stark this twenty-











Motion: Moved that the school district raise and
appropriate $18,104.45 and to authorize
and direct the school board to apply
against said appropriation such income as
is estimated by the school board exclusive
of state aid, and upon the determination of
the amount of state aid to be received by
the school district during the next fiscal
year, to authorize and direct the school
board to apply against such appropriation
the sum to be received from state aid and
with the school district clerk certify to
the selectmen the balance as an assessment
to be raised by the town for school pur-
poses.
(Suggested motion to follow for Article 7)
Organization
Term Expires
Mr. Kenyon Vinyard, Chairman 1955
Mrs. Nellie Maquire 1956
Mr. Raymond Stuart 1957
Mrs. Elsie M. Peabody, Treasurer
Mrs. Elsie M. Peabody, Clerk
Mrs. Maud E. Sanderson, Auditor
Mr. Donat Gallant, Truant Officer
Mr. Raymond Stuart, Moderator
Mr. Howard D. Fowlie, Supt. of Schools
Board meetings are held on call of Chairman.
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1954
Summary
Cash on Hand June 30, 1953 $ 000.00
Received from Selectmen:
Current Appropriation $17,449.84
Bal. of Prev. Appropriation 518.24
Received from State Treasurer :
State Aid 1,618.94
Received from all other sources 47.88
$19,634.90
Total amount available for fiscal year 19,634.90
Less school board orders paid 19,116.66
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1954 $ 518.24
ELSIE M. PEABODY,
July 20, 1954 District Treasurer
Detailed Statement of Receipts
Date From Whom Source Amount
1953
July 1 Cash bal. on hand $ 000.00
July 23 Town of Stark Appropriation 1,000.00
Aug. 21 State of N. H. State Aid 1,618.94
Sept. 8 Town of Stark Appropriation 5,000.00
Sept. 15 M. A. Osgood Sale of split stone 10.00
Dec. 31 Town of Stark Appropriation 6,449.84
Town of Stark Bal. 1952-53 Appro. 518.24
1954
Feb. 9 Webster Pub. Co. Refund 22.68
May 13 American Book Co. Refund 15.20
June Town of Stark Appropriation 5,000.00
Total receipts during year $19,634.90
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AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial
records of the treasurer of the school district of
Stark of which the above is a true summary for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1954 arid find them cor-
rect in all respects.
MAUD E. SANDERSON,
July 20, 1954 Auditor
FINANCIAL REPORT
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1954
Receipts
State Aid:
Foundation Aid $ 1,618.94
Income from local taxation:
Current Appropriation 17,449.84
Bal. due on Previous Appropriation 518.24
From sources other than taxation:
Other receipts 47.88
Total receipts from all sources $19,634.90
Cash on hand at beginning of year,




Salaries of district officers $ 200.00
Superintendent's salary (local share) 225.75
Tax for state wide supervision 156.00
Salaries of other adm. personnel 202.00
Supplies and expenses 198.92
Instruction:
Teachers' salaries 7,221.00
Books and other instructional aids 222.84
Scholars' supplies 350.21
Supphes and other expenses 47.80
Operation of School Plant:
Salaries of custodians 191.00
Fuel 366.11
Light, supplies and expenses 191.14
35
Maintenance of School Plant:









Lands and new buildings 304.50
Additions and improvements to bldgs. 3,468.57
New Equipment 245.29
Total payments for all purposes 19,116.66
Total cash on hand, June 30, 1954 518.24
Grand Total $19,634.90
BALANCE SHEET
Assets, June 30, 1954
cash on hand $ 518.24









REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
1954-1955
To the School Board and Citizens of Stark:
I have the pleasure of submitting my fourth an-
nual report as Superintendent of Schools in Stark.
Financial reports included herein, except budget ma-
terial, are for the school year 1953-1954. Statistical
data is for the current year and is corrected up to
the time of publication.
Enrollment in our schools is about the same as
last year except that there have been fluctuations due
to new pupils entering and others leaving. Truancy
and absenteeism interrupted the orderly conduct of
the school program during the early weeks of the
present school year to such an extent that the State
truant officer made investigation. Through the co-
operation of the parents, teachers and local enforce-
ment officers the situation has been remedied and
it is hoped that the corrections will become perma-
nent. It is a recognized fact that when a child is ab-
sent from school it is the child himself who loses. No
child should be out of school when school is in ses-
sion if such absence can be avoided.
The fact that all three of our teachers continued
in their schools has made for a much more stable
program. For a number of years it has been difficult
to find teachers for the smaller rural schools. Stark
and Crystal schools are fortunate in having such sat-
isfactory and efficient personnel.
Summer repairs have brought our buildings in-
to excellent condition. The grammar room was paint-
ed, small room refinished, roof repaired besides a
number of lesser improvements. The additional play-
ground was acquired as authorized at the annual
meeting of 1954 and during the summer a fence was
erected. With just a few more minor improvements
both buildings will be in excellent repair.
During the past several years both buildings
have been painted, inside and out, insulated, and have
had foundation walls repaired. Both have been
equipped with storm windows, and furnished with
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running water. I am happy to assure the parents
that our school program has kept pace or exceeded
the repair program. Our children did exceptionally
well on achievement tests as compared with local,
State, and National norms. The young people at-
tending high school are achieving approximately the
degree of success that could be anticipated from
their progress through grade school.
Occasionally people overlook the facts that a
Superintendent of Schools' time and efforts are
spread over five school districts wherein the prob-
lems of one may be quite different from those of the
others. The incumbent in the superintendency must
have the cooperation of the parents, teachers and
board members to get done the work of the office. I
feel that I have had that cooperation to such an ex-
tent that I have had an active part in your schools.




The grade placement chart follows:12345678 Total
Gwendolyn Jones 3 7 8 8 26
Constance Martin 9 7 7 6 29
Margaret Nichols 1233412 16
4 9 11 11 13 8 9 6 71
In addition to the enrollment in the grades there
are 15 attending high school. The tuition list follows:
Berlin High School
Jerome Fogg Grade 12
Valerie Leighton Grade 12
Holand Hamel Grade 10
Elizabeth Fysh Grade 9





Fourth Term (35 days)
May 2, Monday, School Opens
May 30, Monday, Memorial Day Observance
June 17, Friday, School Closes
SCHOOL YEAR—181 Days
Graduation
Stark — June 14, 1955
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1955-1956
First Term (71 days)
September 7, Wednesday, School Opens
November 23, Wednesday, one session
November 24, 25, Thanksgiving Recess
December 16, Friday, School Closes
Second Term (34 days)
January 3, Tuesday, School Opens
February 17, Friday, School Closes
Third Term (40 days)
February 27, Monday, School Opens
April 20, Friday, School Closes
Fourth Term (35 days)
April 30, Monday, School Opens
May 30, Wednesday, Memorial Day Observance
June 15, Friday, School Closes
SCHOOL YEAR—180 Days
Graduation
Stark — June 12, 1956
42
VITAL STATISTICS
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